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Mole crickets (Scapteriscus spp.) are the most destructive pests in southern turf
and pasture grasses. In response to extensive losses from mole crickets, Florida formed a
task force to identify natural enemies in the native range of these pests. Two parasitic
insects, Larra bicolor and Ormia depleta, and Steinernema scapterisci, an
entomopathogenic nematode, were imported and released. Of the two insects, only Larra
bicolor has spread to other states infested with mole crickets in the southeast. The
present study documents the seasonal biology of Larra bicolor in the northern Gulf
region, ornamental plants that can be used as nectar sources, and the impact of these
nectar sources on longevity of the wasp and parasitism of mole crickets. Results of field
and laboratory experiments showed that the ornamenal Pentas lanceolata attracted wasps
in the field and provided comparable or better longevity than Spermacoce verticillata
which was the only known nectar source.
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Ofth 7500sp ci sofplantsinfamilyPoac a (=Gramina ),onlyabout40 
sp ci sar us dforth variousfunctionsofturf(Tashiro1987).Th commonlyus d 
t rm,‘turfgrass’r f rstoth plantofgrass,whil ‘turf’r pr s ntsacommunityof 
turfgrass sincludingth m diumofitsgrowth(Turg on2005).Accordingtoth  
climaticdiff r nc s,turfgrass sar mainlydivid dintowarms asongrass sandcool 
s asongrass s.Th ydiff rinth irr quir m ntofclimaticcondition,photosynth tic 
 ffici ncyandoth rgrowthr lat dproc ss s.Warms asongrass s(C4plants)r quir  
27–35°C(80–95°F)foroptimumgrowth,wh r ascools asongrass s(C3plants)r quir  
16–24°C(60–75°F)foroptimumtopgrowthand4–16°C(40–60°F)forrootgrowth 
(Turg on2005).AlthoughC4plantsar consid r dmor photosynth tically ffici nt,C3 
plantsshowlimit dornowint rdormancy(Turg on2005).Th diff r nc inth growth 

















Accordingtoclimat andpr cipitation,th contin ntalU.S.isdivid dintosix 
turfgrasszon s(Pott r1998).Mississippiisinzon 3andcom sund rth warmhumid 
zon .Ev nthoughth  ntir stat isclassifi dund rzon 3,th climaticconditionsdo 
varyalongth l ngthandbr adthofth stat .Th ar aalongth GulfCoast xp ri nc s 
asubtropicalclimat whichiswarmandhumid,butplac snorthofth coast xp ri nc  
cool rwint rsandwarm rsumm rs.Th tropicalclimat inth coastalr gionmak sit 
b stforth growthofwarms asongrass s.Bahiagrass(Paspalum notatum) , 
b rmudagrass(Cynodon spp.),zoysiagrass(Zoysia spp.),St.Augustin grass 
(Stenotaphrum secundatum),andc ntip d grass(Eremochloa spp.)ar th maingrass s 
growninthisr gion.Conditionsinth north rnpartofMississippiar mor favorabl  
forzoysiagrass,wh r asconditionsinth south rnpartofth stat ar mor suit dto 
growthofbahiagrassandSt.Augustin grass(Tashiro1987).C ntip d grasshas 
distributionallov rth stat mostlyinhom lawnswhil b rmudagrassisus dingolf 
cours sandoth rar as. 
Unlik rowcropsandoth rplantsofcomm rcialimportanc ,turfgrassandits 
importanc ar oft nov rlook d.Yi ldsandloss sinturfgrassar notasw usuallys   
intraditionalcropsorcroppingsyst ms.Turfgrasshasmor ofana sth ticvalu andits 
b n fitsar notoft ntangibl .For xampl ,h r ar af wqualiti softurfwhichmak  
th mimportant(Morris2003): 





  2• A 232.3 m  (2500 foot2) lawn absorbs carbon dioxid  and produc s  nough 
oxyg ntosupportafourm mb rfamily. 
• Ah althylawnr duc ssurfac wat rrunoffupto80tim s. 
• Ab autifullawnincr as shom prop rtyvalu sby15%. 
 
Apartfromth s statistics,turfgrassb autifi smillionsofhom lawns,isasaf  
playingsurfac onov r700,000athl ticfi lds,andprovid sasourc ofoutdoor 
r cr ationforov r26milliongolf rsonabout17,000golfcours s.Witht nsof 
thousandsofsodproduc rs,lawncar op ratorsandlandscap rs,th r ar atl ast20 
millionha(50millionacr s)ofmanag dturf,withan stimat d$45billionindustryin 
allformsinth U.S.(B ardandGr  n1994).InMississippi,th r ar mor than1 
millionha(2.5millionacr s)ofmaintain dturf,withatl ast121,405ha(300,000acr s) 
oflawnsurrounding740,000hom s,160golfcours sand2,000athl ticfi lds 
(Anonymous2005).Forthisr ason,turfgrassisan conomically@importantindustry. 
 
Turfgrass Pest Management 
Accordingtoth functionsturfp rforms,th tol ranc l v ltop stsanddis as s 
vary.Th tol ranc top stsonlowbudg tgolfcours s(i. .,municipalorpublicgolf 
cours s)wouldb mor thanthatofprivat ors mi@privat golfcours s.Similarly,th  
tol ranc l v lforp stsinhom lawnsdiff rfromthatofanathl ticfi ld.Privat or 
s mi@privat golfcours swouldhav littl ornotol ranc forp stsandtypicallyus  







              
              
        
P stsanddis as svaryaccordingtoth climaticzon inwhichth turfisgrown. 
For xampl ,mol crick tsar commonlyagr  duponasth mostm nacingp stin 
turfgrassinth south rnorsouth ast rnpartsofth U.S.,butofnoconc rninth  
north rnU.S.wh r whit grubsar mor probl matic.Apartfromf rtiliz rs,annual 
 xp nditur sonturfgrassar mostlyforplantprot ctionch micalssuchash rbicid s, 
fungicid s,andins cticid s. D spit an mphasisonint grat dp stmanag m nt,turf 
manag rsmayb mor lik lytochoos ach micalcontrolthanrisklosingafairwayor 
puttinggr  n.As vid nc ofthis,125,000haofhighmaint nanc ar asofgolfcours s 
lik t  s,gr  ns,andfairwaysw r spray dwithins cticid sin1996(Rack 2000).By 
comparison,31%ofp sticid sus dbylawncar compani sar ins cticid sv rsusonly 
19%ongolfcours s(GCSAA1998,Rack 2000).Th targ tsofth s ins cticid s, 
particularlyinth warmhumidr gionar p stmol crick ts(Scapteriscus spp.),chinch 
bugs(Blissusspp.),andcat rpillarp stslik sodw bworms,armyworms,cutworms,and 
fir ants. 
Mole Crickets
“Mole crickets are the most destructive insect pests of golf courses, lawns and sod
farms in the southeastern United States. These pests account for hundreds of millions of
dollars in damage and control costs every year” (Pott r1998).Ext nsiv ar asplant din 
bahiagrassandb rmudagrass,accompani dbysandysoilswhichaidandfavorth ir 












    
   
Pest Species, Distribution and Origin
Ofth 80sp ci sofmol crick tsworldwid ,t noccurincontin ntalU.S., 
Hawaii,Pu rtoRico,andVirginIslandsnam ly;Neocurtilla hexadactyla(P rty)th  
north rnmol crick t,Gryllotalpa cultrigerUhl rth w st rnmol crick t,Gryllotalpa
majorSaussur th prairi mol crick t,Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa(L.)Europ anmol  
crick t,Gryllotalpa orientalisBurm ist rori ntalmol crick t,Scapteriscus abbreviatus 
Scudd rshortwing dmol crick t,Scapteriscus borelliiGiglio@Tos(=S.acletus)south rn 
mol crick t,Scapteriscus didactylus(Latr ill )W stIndianmol crick t,orchanga, 
Scapteriscus imitatusNickl andCastn rimitatormol crick t,andScapteriscus vicinus 
Scudd rtawnymol crick t(Nickl 1992).Amongth s ,onlyfoursp ci sar common 
inth south ast rnU.S.;th north rnmol crick t,anativ sp ci s,andth immigrant 
sp ci s; Scapteriscus vicinus,S. borellii,andS. abbreviatus.Th north rnmol crick tis 
afourclaw dmol crick tunlik th oth rthr  whichar twoclaw d(Frank tal. 
1994).Th north rnmol crick tison of35sp ci soffourclaw dmol crick ts 
occurringinthr  g n raNeocurtilla, Gryllotalpella, Gryllotalpa (Nickl andCastn r 
1984). 
 Short@wing dandsouth rnmol crick ts,w r introduc dintoBrunswick, 
G orgiain1904,wh r astawnymol crick twasintroduc dhalfad cad  arli ratth  
sam plac (Walk randNickl 1981).Th yar b li v dtohav immigrat dtoth U.S. 
byhitchhikinginth ballastsofth ships,aft rwhichth yslowlyspr ad.Th r ar two 
morphologicallyr cognizabl formsofth south rnmol crick t,four@dotformand 
mottl dpronotumform,whichw r introduc ds parat ly.Th formwithamottl d 
6 
 
   
   
 
pronotum nt r dth U.S.throughSouthCarolinain1916,T xasin1926,andFloridain 
1920(Nickl andCastn r1984).Sinc th irwingsar v stigial,short@wing dmol  
crick tscannotnaturallyspr adfarandar mostlyprobl maticinsouth rnFlorida.In 
Mississippi,th south rnandtawnymol crick tsoccurinth south rnpartofth stat  
typicallysouthofI@20(H ld,p rsonalobs rvation). 
Dactylspacingisamaincharact rwhichh lpsdistinguishb tw  nS. vicinus and
S. borellii.Th twotibialdactylsonS. borellii ar s parat dbyalmostth sam widthas 
 ith rofth twoclaws,wh r asth tibialclawsonS. vicinusar s parat dbyasmall r 
distanc givinganappar ntV@shap toth tawnymol crick tandaU@shap toth  




    
 
Figur 1.3 
Diff r nc sinDactylsSpacingandPronotumColorationinScapteriscusMol Crick ts 
(photocr dit,L.Buss,Univ.ofFL). 
 
Damage by Mole Crickets
Withth irstrongfrontl gs(fossorial),mol crick tscaus thr  typ sofcaviti s 
inth ground.Tunn lsr f rtoth d  p rmin sth ymak inth ground.Gall ri sar  
th horizontalmin smad justb lowth soilsurfac whichcaus soiltobulg abov th  
surfac .Boths x scanmak tunn lsandgall ri s,but ggchamb rsar sp cialty 





soilsurfac .So,inth soilprofil b ginningatth surfac ,w would ncount rgall ri s 
first,th ntunn ls,andlat r ggchamb rs.Gall ri sar damagingingolfcours putting 
gr  nsb caus th yd fl ctth rollofagolfball.H avyrainsandirrigationcancl ar 
th s gall ri sinsandysoilssofr shdamag isoft nappar nt. 
Apartfromth tunn ling,h rbivorycanalsocaus damag (Frank tal.1994). 
Gut xaminationofth south rnmol crick tsshowthatth irdi tmostly(91%) 
constitut sofins cts,wh r astawnymol crick tshav aplant@richdi t(66%)with 
ins ctsoranimalsconstitutingasmall rportion(Taylor1979).Oth rScapteriscusmol  
crick tsar similarinf  dinghabitsandmainlyfallintoth s twocat gori s(Castn r 
andFowl r1984). 
Rootdisruptionthroughtunn lingcaus sdryingofth soilanduprooting 
follow dbyd siccationofinf st dgrass.Exc ssiv tunn lingcanw ak norkillastand 
ofturfgrass(Adj i tal.2003).Ev nthoughsp ci smaydiff rbyth charact ristic 
damag th ymak ,allsp ci sdocaus m chanicaldamag (Castn randFowl r1984). 
Incr as ddamag isacc ntuat dinmoist(H rtlandBrand nburg2002)andsandysoils. 
Asar sult,w ll@wat r dturfgrass, sp ciallyongolfcours s,ar mor vuln rabl to 
mol crick tdamag (Hayslip1943). 
Chemical Control
B ingsubt rran anp sts,mol crick tsar not asytocontrol.Tob  ff ctiv , 
ch micalsmustp n trat th thatchlay randr achth mol crick tsinados which 
wouldb l thaltoth m.Thismayr quir multipl applicationsofp sticid stok  p 
9 
 
          
 
th mund rch ck.Mol crick tscanr port dlyd t ctandavoidsoilstr at dwith 
ins cticid s(Brand nburg2002)furth rconfoundingmanag m nt.W canobs rv larg  
amountsofdamag duringth spring,th r for ch micalapplicationsar n c ssaryat 
thattim ,how v rth  fficacyofp sticid sar imp d dbyth larg nymphsandadults 
abundantlypr s ntatthattim .Sinc th ins cticid wouldb mor  ff ctiv against 
young rnymphs,th yar tob targ t dforoptimumr sults.Thisgiv sawindowfrom 
Jun throughJulyforapplicationofth p sticid s,b caus nymphsar smalland asily 
controll dbutdamag isnotobvious.Thisp riodhow v r,isth b stchanc tocontrol 
mol crick ts(H ldandLayton2006).Baitsar ins cticid sformulat donapalatabl  
foodformol crick ts.Wh nappli dinAugust,baitsw r foundtob mor  ff ctiv  
thanoth rmod sofapplication(ShortandKo hl r1977).Amongcommonins cticid s, 
fipronil(ChipcoChoic ,Bay rEnvironm ntalSci nc )isth most ff ctiv . 
 
Life Cycle and Biology of Scapteriscus vicinus and S. borellii
Mol crick ts ggsar dirtybrownorgrayish,whichar initiallywhit ,ovaland 
unsculptur d.Inth  ggchamb r,f mal slayaclutchof ggs,av rag numb rof35 
p rclutch.Onc  ggsar laid,f mal susuallydonotr visitth chamb r,unlik  
Neocurtillia hexadactylaf mal s,whichdor visitth chamb r.Inc ntralFlorida, gg 
layingforbothsp ci sb ginsbyth latt rhalfofMarchandismostlycompl t dbyth  
firstofJuly(Hayslip1943).Ev ryactivityofth mol crick tsfromflightp riodto 
ovipositionand gghatchwillshowdiff r nc sdu tog ographiclocation,andh nc  






d p nd nt.Incubationisshort stwh nsoilt mp ratur sar around29°C(84°F)and 
long stwh nsoilt mp ratur saround20°C(69°F).Incubationistypically5dshort r 
forS. vicinus(Hayslip1943).
Eggshatchintonymphs,whichar similarinapp aranc toadults, xc ptth y 
lackwings.Inc ntralFlorida,hatchofS. vicinusoccursduringlat April,whil  ggsof 
S. borellii hatchin arlyMay(Hayslip1943).Onc  m rg d,nymphsb gins archingfor 
food,f  dingon ggs,chorions,and v nw ak rnymphs.Nymphsmolt6–10tim s 
b for b comingadults.Th diff r ntmoltscanb r cogniz dbypronotall ngthwhich 
rang sfrom1.81@8.14mm(0.07–0.32in)(Hudson1987).Numb rofmoltsandnumb r 
ofdaysr quir dforb comingadultsvari sb tw  nsp ci s.Th d v lopm ntof 
wingpadsisanoth rcharact rassociat dwithth d v lopm ntstag sinmol crick t. 
Th thr  stag sofwingpadd v lopm ntar abs nc ofwingpads,pr s nc ofsmall 
wingpads,pr s nc oflarg wingpads.On ortwoofth p nultimat nymphalstag s 
willhav smallwingpadswh r asth lastnymphstag haslarg wingpads(Hudson 
1987).South rnandtawnymol crick tsar univoltin .How v r,aportionofth  
populationmayb com adultsb for wint r,wh r asmostov rwint rasnymphs 
(Hayslip1943). 
Cool rsoilt mp ratur scaus th mtor mainund rgrounduntilfavorabl  
conditionsallowth mtostartth irnuptialflights.Inamarkandr captur study,on  
mol crick twascoll ct d8kmsfromth r l as sit ,althoughth yar nottypically 
longdistanc fli rs(Frank tal.1994).Adultmol crick tshav twopairsofwings 





m mbran s.Spac sb tw  nth v insar call dc lls.For wingsofmal sandf mal s 
diff rslightlyinthatfor wingsofmal shav apairoflarg c lls.Th ant riorsid sof 
th s c llsar harp@shap dandcall dth stridulatoryar a.F mal slacksuchlarg c lls. 
Inmal s,on ofth v inson achwingismodifi dwithalin oftinyt  thtoforma 
stridulatoryfil .Thisfil isdrawnacrossascrap ronth oth rwing.Asth wings 
clos ,thismak sasound,whichisth irmatingsong(i. .stridulation).Mal sr p atthis 
songbyop ningandclosingth irwingsinrapidsucc ssion.Th arrang m ntofth  
t  thinth stridulatoryfil diff rsfromsp ci stosp ci s,soth songdiff rsfrom 
sp ci stosp ci s.Th loudn ssofth songsvari sbutistypicallyabout70dBat15cm 
fromth sourc .Th songisamplifi dbywid ningth mouthofth irgall ryintoa 
funn lshap .Th h aringorgans(tympanum)ofmol crick tsar onth tibia ofth  
for l gs(Frank tal.1994). 
 Mal tawnyandsouth rnmol crick tssingatnighttoattractf mal s.Flights 
b ginsoonaft rsuns tand ndaft rabouton hourinbothth tawnymol crick tand 
south rnmol crick t(Hayslip1943,Ulagaraj1975).Th r ar twoflightp riodsfor 
bothsouth rnandtawnymol crick ts;amajorspringflightandminorfallflightbothof 
whichoccurwh nhight mp ratur sar ov r18°C(Ulagaraj1975).Infall,how v r, 
south rnmol crick tsar pr dominantlyfound(Hayslip1943).Th p akoftawnymol  
crick tflightisMarchto arlyApril,andSouth rnmol crick tflightisAprilto arly 









   
Natural Enemies and Biological Controls
Inth nativ rang ,Scapteriscus mol crick tsar uncommonandrar lyofp st 
status(Hudson tal.1988).Thisislik lydu toth pr s nc ofnatural n mi swhich 
k  pth irpopulationsinch ck.Similarly,c rtainpr datorshav b  nnot dfor 
attackingmol crick tsinth Unit dStat s.Subt rran anpr datorslik groundb  tl s 
fromth g nusPasimachusandassassinbugsofth g nusSirthenea attackadultsand 
nymphs.Adultsofbombardi rb  tl sp ci s,Stenaptinus jessoensis (Morawitz)ar  
sp cialistpr datorsofmol crick t ggs(Hudson tal.1988).Oth rgrounddw lling 
pr datoryins ctsandspid rsknowntoattackmol crick tsinclud  arwigs 
(D rmapt ra),groundb  tl s(Carabida ),tig rb  tl s(Cicind llida )andspid rsinth  
famili sLycosida andSalticida (Hudson tal.1988).TwoS.vicinuscaptur din 
acoustictrapsinN wOrl answ r foundtob parasitiz dbyAcridomyiaspp.(Dipt ra: 
Anthomyiida )whichar usuallyparasitoidsofgrasshopp rs(Acridida )(H nn and 
Johnson2001).Birdslik sandhillcran sandcattl  gr tsforag onmol crick tswh n 
th yar n artoth surfac .Insom instanc s,foragingofins ctivorousanimalslik  
armadillosdomor damag toturfthanth mol crick tsth ms lv s.Amongoth r 
v rt brat pr datorsar fox s,skunks,raccoons,toads,andbirds(Sailor1984)which 
awaitth mabov ground. 
Apartfromth s pr dators,mol crick tpopulationsar subj ct dtoattackby 
pathog nslik bact ria,fungi,virusandprotozoans.Fungalpathog nslik Beauveria




   
 





   
 
 
spp.,andSorosporella uvellahav b  nfoundtoinf ctmol crick ts(Hudson tal. 
1988). Entomopathog nicn matod Steinernema (=Neoaplectana)carpocapsae W is r 
whichattacksawid rang ofins ctsw r alsofoundtoinf ctmol crick ts(LimaCosta 
 tal.1984). 
D spit thislistof nd micornaturaliz darthropodsandpathog nswhichattack 
Scapteriscus mol crick ts,th irpopulationsw r n v rsignificantlyr duc d.In 
Florida,amol crick ttaskforc wasform dtoinv stigat classicalbiologicalcontrolof 
mol crick tsusingnatural n mi sfromth irnativ rang .Th classicalbiocontrol 
ag ntswhichhav b  nsucc ssfullyintroduc dand stablish dinFloridaar th r d@ 
 y dflyOrmia depleta(Dipt ra:Tachinida ), b n ficialn matod Steinernema
scapterisci, andth waspLarra bicolor(Sph cida ).InFlorida,acoustictrapcaptur sof 
Scapteriscus mol crick tsov r25y arsonth sam sit sb for andaft rth s  
biologicalcontrolsw r  stablish dindicat a99%r ductionintrapcaptur s(Frankand 
Walk r2006).Thishasb  nattribut dlarg lytoth succ ssofth introductionofth s  
biologicalcontrols. 
InJun 1939,Scapteriscus mol crick tscoll ct dfromB l m,Brazilw r found 
tob parasitiz dbyatachinidfly(Wolcott1940).In1983,gravidf mal softh sam  
sp ci sr spond dtosynth siz dcallsofScapteriscus borelliiinParaguay(Fowl rand 
Kochalka1985) arli rr port d(Mangold1978).Thisflywasfirstid ntifi das 
Euphasiopteryx australis (Wolcott1940)andlat rfoundtob Euphasiopteryx depleta 
(Sabrowsky1953).Th g n ricnam waslat rmad asynonymofOrmia, thus 








fromPiracicaba,Brazil,th firstlaboratoryr ar dcolonywasachi v din1987.In 
spring1988,adultOrmia depletaw r r l as dinFlorida(Frank tal.1996).Th s fli s 
hav b  nsucc ssfullyr ar donallsp ci sofScapteriscusmol crick tsandontwo 
gryllids(AnurogryllusandGryllus)(Fowl randM sa1987).Ext nsiv r s archand 
r l as softh tachinidflyinFloridasucc  d din stablishinglocalpopulations.Injust 
on y ar,th r wasan85%d cr as inmol crick tinf stationscompar dtoar as 
wh r th flyhadnotb com  stablish d(Frank tal.1996).Byth summ rof1994,O.
depletahadspr adthroughoutFloridaandthisspr adwasassociat dwithd cr as sin 
mol crick tpopulations(Frank tal.1996).AcoustictrapsinN wOrl ans,LAhav  
trapp dS. borellii whichw r parasitiz datagr at rrat thanwas arli rr port dfrom 
Florida(Frank tal.1996,H nn andJohnson2001).
In1985,Steinernema scapterisci wasbroughtfromUruguaytoFlorida.Aft r 
laboratory valuation,th firstsmallplotr l as sw r don n arth Univ rsityof 
FloridainAlachuaCountyinJun 1985(Parkman tal.1993).Th r ar thr  s parat  
lif stag s: gg,fourstag sofjuv nil s,andadult(mal andf mal )ofwhichth third 
stag juv nil isth mostimportantforbiologicalcontrolofmol crick ts.Th y nt r 
th mol crick tthroughitsmouthorspiracl s.Onc insid ,th juv nil sr l as  
bact riaintoth h moc lofth irhost.Th bact riumcaus sd athofth mol crick t 
bymultiplyingwithin,andth n matod f  dsonth bact ria(Nguy nandSmart1992). 
Initiallyr l as dasaclassicalbiocontrolag ntorbiop sticid ,thisn matod hasb  n 
comm rcializ dandnowsoldund rth trad nam N matacS™.Th succ ssful 




     
  
 
   




biocontrolagainstmol crick ts(Parkman tal1994,ParkmanandSmart1996).Ev n 
thoughth initialcostsofusingN matacSisconsid rablyhigh rthanth costofan 
ins cticid tr atm nt,inf ctionmayp rsistfromy artoy ar.Ev nthoughstudi shav  
shownthatmol crick tscanb haviorallyavoidsoilstr at dwith ntomopathog nic 
fungi(Villani tal.2002),aft rSteinernema w r  stablish d,upto80%ofmol  
crick tstrapp donthos sit sw r inf ct d(L ppla tal.2007).Thisn matod isalso 
compatibl withins cticid scommonlyus dinturfgrass(BarbaraandBuss2006), 
 
Larra bicolor- Mole Cricket Killers
Ov r60sp ci softh g nusLarra(Hym nopt ra:Sph cida )ar knowntob  
parasitoidsthatpr yonmol crick ts(BohartandM nk 1976).Larra americana
Saussur nowknownasLarra bicolor(BohartandM nk 1976)wasintroduc dinto 
Floridathroughth  ffortsofth mol crick ttaskforc .Succ ssfulintroduction 
(Wolcott1938)and stablishm nt(Wolcott1941)of Larra bicolor intoPu rtoRico 
trigg r dth s archforthisnatural n mytocontrolth damag caus dbyp stmol  
crick ts. 
Morphology of Larra bicolor
Th abdom nofLarra bicolorissolidr dandwingsar smokybrownorindigo 
blu withsilv rywhit markingsonth irh ad.Incontrast,Larra analis,anativ sp ci s 
thatattacksNeocurtilla hexadactyla, hassimilarcolor dwingsandadarkcolor d 
abdom nwithonlyr datth tip(Figur 1.4). 
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Th tarsalclawsar shortandwithoutinn rt  th.Th for tibiahasspin rows, 
withoutt  thoninn rmarginofmandibl andpropod umisconstrict datth l v lof 
spiracl swithaglossyint gum nt.F mal shav athick rpronotalcollar,straightontop 
andashighasscutumandst rnumIIwithoutapairofsp cialflatt n dovalar as 
basally.Th pygidialplat isbar andwithoutatransv rs rowofshorts ta apically. 




a.Larra bicolor b.Larra analis(photocr ditE.Tramm l,AR)
 
Parasitism and Biology of Larra bicolor
Inshort rmownturfgrass,f mal Larrawaspsmak shortflightsacrossth grass 
landingth ninitiatingawalkings archforhosts(p rsonalobs rvations).Mosthost 
s archingb haviorsobs rv dinMississippiw r oncloudl ssdayswithlowtomod rat  
winds(i. ,≤10mil p rhour),whichisconsist ntwithWolcott(1938).Also,Larraar  
17 
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g n rallyfirstobs rv dinMississippiin arlytomidmorningcontinuingthroughth  
lat aft rnoonifconditionsar favorabl (p rsonalobs rvations).Th r isvariation 
r port dinth foragingb haviorofLarrawaspsobs rv dbydiff r ntr s arch rsin 
diff r ntlocations.InBrazil,flightabundanc wasr lativ toth b ginningand ndof 
th rainys ason(F bruaryandMay,r sp ctiv ly).Thisisattribut dtoth  as of 
locatinghosttunn lsinth moistsoilduringth s tim s.Soilandambi ntair 
t mp ratur smayalsoplayarol inhuntingb havior.Assoilt mp ratur sincr as dto 
50°C,hosthuntingb cam sporadic(Castn randFowl r1987).Wh nwaspsar not 
huntingth ymays  ksh lt rinth foliag ofn ctarproducingplantsorb haviormay 
switchfromhuntington ctarf  ding. 
Wh nhunting,Larrawaspswalkonth surfac ofsoilant nnatingth soiland 
turfasth ymov (p rsonalobs rvations).Wh nasurfac tunn lis ncount r dth  
waspwill nt rand xitth sam tunn lmanytim saft rwhich,du tounknown 
r asons,th mol crick trush soutofth tunn l,follow dbyth wasp(Castn rand 
Fowl r1987).Althoughattacksmayoccurund rground,th waspismor fr qu ntly 
obs rv dattackingpr yonth soilsurfac .Itisr port dthatn arlyhalfofpr ythat xit 
th hol  scap parasitism(Castn randFowl r1987).Th waspstingsth mol crick t 
andlaysan ggonc th pr yisinhand.Thiswaspisan ctoparasitoid,anditsv nom 
onlyt mporarilyparalys sth mol crick tprovidingawindowforoviposition.Aft r 
layingth  gg,th waspmayl av th mol crick t(FrankandSourakov2002)or 
r maintoguardituntilth hostr cup rat sfromparalysisandr sum sitsnormalroutin  
(Castn r1988).Instudi s,itwasobs rv dthatmajorityofth waspslaidonlyon  gg 
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onth v ntralsid ofth mol crick t.Ifan ggwas arli rlaid,itwouldb r mov d 
b for anoth rwaslaid.Thisb havior nhanc dth chanc ofth singl larva 
succ ssfullyd v loping(Castn r1986). 
Eggincubationmaytak aslittl as4daysinsumm r,andth r ar 5larval 
instarsb for pupation.Tim fromovipositiontopupationist mp ratur d p nd ntand 
tak sfrom12–30days(Cushman1935,FrankandSourakov2002).About2w  ksaft r 
oviposition,th wasplarva now14–26mm,willkillth host,consumingth softbody 
partsl avingonlyth scl rotiz dportions.Th cocoonisform dinaboutadayandis 
construct dofasilk ncas andcommonlycov r dwithsand.Th adultwasp m rg s 
6–8w  ksaft rcocoonsar form d(Cushman1935,FrankandSourakov2002). 
 
Host Specificity of Larra bicolor
Larra bicolor willsucc ssfullyd v loponallsp ci sofScapteriscusmol  
crick tspr s ntinth Unit dStat sbutnotonth nativ sp ci s,N. hexadactyla.Th  
nativ mol crick twh nattack d mitsastickyanals cr tionwhich ntangl sth wasp, 
notallowingfurth rparasitism.Ev nwh nL. bicolor canr adilyovipositonN.
hexadactyla,th wasplarvacannotsucc ssfullyd v loponthathost.Larra analis,th  
afor m ntion dnativ sp ci s,isth commonparasitoidofN. hexadactyla(Frankand 
Sourakov2002).Havingco xist dsinc  arly1900s,th nativ sp ci s,Larra analis 





     
  




Nectar Sources for Larra bicolor
Larra bicolor isr port dtof  donflow rsofs v ralsp ci sofunr lat dw  ds 
andwildflow rsincludingdollarw  dandragw  d(Frank tal.1994).Ar vi wof 
lit ratur showsth r hav b  nnostudi stoid ntifyornam ntalplantswithflow rsthat 
canb us dbyL. bicolor. Amongth w  dysp ci s,Spermacoce verticillata 
(Rubiac a )ispr f rr dbyth waspandiscommonlyus dtomonitorwaspactivity 
(M agh randFrank1998).Floralcharact risticsimportantforL. bicolorar floral 
d pth,whichis qualtoth l ngthofth irglossaincas ofSpermacoce(Ar valoand 
Frank2005),andan ctarwithasucros :h xos ratio>1(Ar valoandFrank, 
unpublish ddata). 
PopulationsofL. bicoloronflow rsar mal bias dinth morning,wh n 
pr sumablyf mal sar hunting,butcontainmor f mal sinth aft rnoonand arly 
 v ning(Castn randFowl r1987).Flow rf  dingorforagingoccursfrom0830to 
1530hoursformal andf mal L. bicolor(Castn randFowl r1987)butisd p nd nton 
t mp ratur .Inadditiontof  ding,th s waspsmayalsor stonflow ringplants.Th  






          







SEASONAL AND DIEL ACTIVITY OF LARRA BICOLOR IN THE
SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES
Abstract
Ev nthoughLarra bicolorhasb  ncontrollingmol crick tsinFloridasinc  
1993,th r hasb  nnostudytodocum ntth s asonalanddi lactivityofth waspin 
NorthAm rica.Th onlypr viousstudy(Castn randFowl r1987)thatdocum nt dth  
di lactivitywasconduct dinPu rtoRicooritsnativ rang andh nc mayb diff r nt 
fromwaspb haviorsinNorthAm rica.Th obj ctiv softhisstudyw r tor cordth  
s asonalactivityofth waspinth north rnGulfCoastr gionandtor cordth di l 
activityofforagingwasps.Ar asinsouthMississippiwh r populationsofLarra bicolor 
w r knowntob  stablish dw r surv y d v rytwow  ksduring2006@2008to 
docum ntth s asonalactivity.Inon ofth s ar as,hourlyobs rvationsw r don to 
not th di lactivityofth wasp.Waspsw r typicallyactiv fromlat Mayto arly 
D c mb rwithslightvariationsb tw  nlocations.Waspsw r activ as arlyas0600h 
andr main dactiv until1900h.Thisinformationisus fultoincorporat anint grat d 
approachtocontrolmol crick tsbyr ducingins cticid sandtimingspraysinsucha 










Mostofth pr @r l as r s arch,includingbiologicaland cologicalstudi son 
Larrawasps,wasconduct dinBrazilandPu rtoRico.Th mostwid lycit dstudyon 
th s asonalflightp riodanddi lpatt rnsofL. bicolor wasconduct dinPu rtoRico. 
Thisstudy,conduct dinon g ographiclocationov r10dinasingl growings ason, 
do snotprovid informationaboutth activityofthiswaspinsubtropicalpartsofNorth 
Am rica.Asth wasp xpandsfurth rnorthandw stinth south rnU.S.(H ld2005, 
Abraham tal.2008),itisimportanttound rstanditsflightactivityinthisr gion.Th  
obj ctiv ofthisstudyh nc wastomonitorth s asonalactivityanddi lactivityof 
Larra bicolorinth North rnGulfr gion. 
 
MaterialsandMethods
FromJun –August2006, ightgolfcours sinsouthMississippiw r visit dand 
surv y dforL. bicolor.Manyofth s cours sinclud sit sinsouthMississippiwh r  
Larrawasoriginallydiscov r d(H ld2005).Ofth s  ight,thr  (Tabl 2.1)w r  
s l ct dfors asonalmonitoringofLarra bicolor.Onth s thr  cours s,twosit s 










 Name, Location  Site  1  Site  2
  Gulf Hills   Golf Club,
th 
5   fairway  
th 
7  Tee 
 Ocean  Springs,  MS
 St.  Andrews   Golf Club,
th 
5   fairway
th 
7  green 
 Ocean  Springs,  MS
 Great  Southern Golf 
th 
11   fairway   Back 9
 Club,  Gulfport, MS 
  MS State  University,  Flower garden  Flower garden 
    Coastal REC, Biloxi,  MS
  





LocationsS l ct dforMonthlyMonitoringofLarraWasps 
 
 
FromApril–D c mb r,2006–2008, achsit wasscout dfor15–20minut sfor 
waspactivity.On achgolfcours sit ,ar asinf st dwithmol crick tsandshowing 
fr shactivityw r firstscout d.Th s ar asw r s l ct db caus L. bicolor commonly 
walksov rth turfs archingforactiv burrowsinwhichto nt r.Obs rvationsdon in 
th gard natth CoastalRECw r ofwaspsforagingonflow ringplants(i. ., 
Spermacoce verticillata orPentas lanceolata).Sinc th s waspsar not dn ctar 
f  d rs,monitoringflow ringplantswouldgaug th activityofL. bicolorinthat 
location.Monitoringwasdon oncl ardays,b tw  n1000–1500hours.Obs rvations 
w r don  v rytwow  ks. 
 Di lactivityofL. bicolorwasstudi dbymonitoringwaspactivityonflow rsof 
bloomingplotsofSpermacoceverticillata andPentaslanceolata.Th s plotsw r part 
ofth gard n xp rim ntd scrib dinmor d tailinChapt rIII.Thisstudywas 
conduct dfrom7–10Aug,2007and9@11Oct,2008wh nwasppopulationsw r  
23 
 







abundant noughtocoll ctdata.Th numb rands xofwaspsonflow ringplantsin 
 ightplotsinth gard nw r tak nhourlyfrom0500–2000h achday.F mal andmal  
waspsw r distinguish dbas donmorphologicaldiff r nc softh irwings.Th f mal  
Larrawasphadasolidblackcolortoitswingandadarkr dabdom noppos dtoth  
lightr dabdom nandwinglight ratth bas anddark ratth ap xinth mal s(Figur  
2.1)(p rsonalobs rvations). 
Figur 2.1 
a.Larrabicolor F mal b.Larra bicolor Mal  
 
Duringth s  xp rim nts,obs rvationsw r mad for20minut s achhour. 
Waspsthatland donflow rsw r count d v nifth yd part dwithoutactually 
f  ding.Dataw r coll ct dalldayd spit chang sinw ath rsuchasrainorov rcast 
conditions.T mp ratur datawastak nfromdatalogg rs(#450,Sp ctrum 






Th s asonalactivityofLarra bicolorhasb  nmonitor dsinc 2006andisinits 
thirdy ar.Typically,waspsw r firstobs rv dinMayandactivitycontinu duntil 
D c mb r(Figur 2.2)wh nth ambi ntt mp ratur stypicallyw r atorb low20°C. 
Waspsw r notobs rv dongolfcours sbrowsingonth turforparasitizingmol  
crick tsb for Jun oraft rNov mb r.Inth flow rgard n,how v r,waspsw r  
pr s nt arli randlat rinth s ason.Waspsw r activ onallsit ssurv y d xc pt 
on .Waspsw r pr s ntatSt.Andr wsgolfcours in2006butn v robs rv d 






S asonalActivityofLarra bicolor 
26 
 
Waspsw r obs rv donflow rsfromabout0600hto1900h achdayin 
summ randfrom0900hto1700hinfallwh nt mp ratur sw r cool r(Tabl 2.2). 
Sunris andsuns tduringsumm rdaysw r at0520hrsand1845hrs,and0600hrsand 
1730hrsduringfall,r sp ctiv ly.Mal sw r consist ntlypr s ntat achhourly 
obs rvationwh r asf mal foragingwasmor sporadic.P akforagingonflow rsis 
hardtod t rmin b caus som waspscouldr mainonflow rsandnotforag .Wasps 
w r stillcount difpr s ntonth flow rsfromth pr viousobs rvation.Th gr at st 
numb rofmal swasr cord d(Tabl 2.2)at1800,1000,and1000–1100hoursforAug 
7–9,r sp ctiv ly,wh r asth gr at stnumb rofmal sduringOct9@11w r at1500 
hrsonallthr  days.Th gr at stnumb roff mal swasr cord dat1100,1300,and 
1000forAug.7–9,r sp ctiv lyandduringOct9@11abundanc off mal swasalso 
aroundth 1500hrmark.Waspsw r obs rv dr stinginth shad dint riorof 
flow ringplantsandjustaf ww r obs rv dtosp ndth ov rnightp riodonth plant. 
Int r stingly,mostwaspsl av th plantatorn ardusk.Att mptstofollowindividual 
waspsatth  ndofth dayw r notsucc ssful.Waspscouldb “Sl  ping”in 










  Numb rofwasps  
Dat  Tim  Mal  F mal  Total Soil Air 
T mp ratur  T mp ratur  
(°C) (°C) 
08@07@07 0500 0 0 0 28.7 27.6 
 0600 0 0 0 28.7 27.2 
 0700 1 6 7 28.3 27.2 
 0800 1 0 1 28.3 28.3 
 0900 7 0 7 28.3 30.4 
 1000 14 0 14 28.3 31.6 
 1100 15 0 15 28.7 34.1 
 1200 11 3 14 28.7 34.9 
 1300 16  14 30 29.5 34.9 
 1400 12 6 18 29.9 31.2 
 1500 1 4 5 28.7 24.4 
 1600 5 9 14 28.0 26.0 
 1700 25 5 30 28.0 29.5 
 1800  31 9  40 28.3 31.2 
 1900 15 5 20 28.3 30.4 
 2000 0 0 0 28.3 29.5 
08@08@07 0500 0 0 0 28.0 27.6 
 0600 0 0 0 27.6 26.8 
 0700 14 6 20 27.6 27.2 
 0800 7 0 7 27.6 28.3 
 0900 13 2 15 27.6 29.9 
 1000  21 7  28 28.0 31.6 
 1100 7 1 8 28.0 34.1 
 1200 17 1 18 28.7 35.8 
 1300 18  10  28 29.5 33.6 
 1400 9 7 16 29.5 34.1 
 1500 8 2 10 29.9 34.9 
 1600 3 0 3 30.4 33.6 
 1700 2 0 2 30.4 33.6 
 1800 2 0 2 30.4 32.8 
 1900 4 0 4 29.9 32.4 
 2000 0 0 0 29.9 32.0 
08@09@07 0500 0 0 0 28.7 28.0 
 0600 0 0 0 28.3 27.6 
 0700 0 0 0 28.3 27.6 
Tabl 2.2 
Di lActivityofLarra bicolor 
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Tabl 2.2Contd… 
 
 0800 0 0 0 28.3 29.5 
 0900 9 0 9 28.3 31.6 
 1000 18 11 29 28.7 32.8 
 1100 18 5 23 29.1 34.9 
 1200 4 1 5 29.5 34.9 
 1300 6 1 7 29.9 34.5 
 1400 3 5 8 30.4 34.9 
 1500 1 0 1 30.4 29.1 
 1600 4 0 4 30.4 31.6 
 1700 0 0 0 29.9 29.1 
 1800 1 0 1 29.5 27.6 
 1900 0 0 0 29.5 28.3 
 2000 0 0 0 29.1 28.0 
10@09@08 0500 0 0 0 23.7 16.0 
 0600 0 0 0 23.7 16.0 
 0700 0 0 0 23.3 16.4 
 0800 0 0 0 23.3 16.8 
 0900 1 0 1 23.3 18.3 
 1000 1 1 2 23.3 20.6 
 1100 0 2 2 23.7 21.3 
 1200 2 0 2 24.4 21.7 
 1300 10 1 11 24.8 24.0 
 1400 15 0 15 25.6 24.8 
 1500 15 3 18 26.4 25.2 
 1600 6 1 7 26.8 24.0 
 1700 1 1 2 26.8 23.3 
 1800 0 0 0 26.8 23.7 
 1900 0 0 0 26.4 20.2 
 2000 0 0 0 26.0 19.0 
10@10@08 0500 0 0 0 23.7 16.8 
 0600 0 0 0 23.3 16.4 
 0700 0 0 0 23.3 16.4 
 0800 0 0 0 23.3 17.1 
 0900 0 0 0 22.9 19.4 
 1000 1 0 1 23.3 22.5 
 1100 0 1 1 23.7 25.2 
 1200 5 0 5 24.4 26.8 
 1300 19 2 21 25.2 27.2 
 1400 16 2 18 26.0 28.3 
 1500 23 2 25 26.8 28.7 











 1700 5 1 6 27.2 27.2 
 1800 0 0 0 27.2 25.2 
 1900 0 0 0 27.2 22.1 
 2000 0 0 0 26.8 21.3 
10@11@08 0500 0 0 0 24.0 18.3 
 0600 0 0 0 24.0 18.3 
 0700 0 0 0 24.0 18.3 
 0800 0 0 0 23.7 19.0 
 0900 0 0 0 23.7 22.5 
 1000 1 0 1 24.0 24.8 
 1100 2 0 2 24.4 26.8 
 1200 13 0 13 25.2 26.4 
 1300 19 2 21 26.0 28.3 
 1400 23 1 24 26.4 27.6 
 1500 25 2 27 26.8 28.0 
 1600 14 0 14 27.2 27.2 
 1700 2 0 2 27.2 25.6 
 1800 0 0 0 27.2 24.8 
 1900 0 0 0 26.8 23.3 
 2000 0 0 0 26.4 23.3 
*Numb rsinboldd not th p akactivityduringth day 
Discussion
Thisstudyisth firsttodocum ntdailyforagingactivityofL. bicolor inNorth 
Am rica.Pr viousstudi sonth di lb haviorw r conduct dinPu rtoRicoand 
Brazil.ForagingactivityofL. bicolor waspsinPu rtoRicowasb tw  n0830and1530 
hours(Castn randFowl r1987)notablyshort rthanth dailyforagingtim sr port d 
h r insumm r.Maximumactivityoccurswithsoilt mp ratur b tw  n28@30°Candan 
airt mp ratur of30@35°C.Ev nthoughwasppopulationatn ctarsourc ss  mtob  
mal bias d,g n rallyaround1300–1400hrs,mal :f mal ratiosonflow rsar n arly 
30 
 
   
on toon .Mal sandf mal sforag onflow rstoobtainn ctar(carbohydrat s)to 
sustainactivity.F mal shav amor  ph m ralpr s nc du toactiv lys archingfor 
hostsforoviposition.Castn randFowl r(1987)alsor port dmal bias dpopulations 
onflow rs.Mal sw r n v robs rv dtoatt mpttomat whil f mal sforag dwhich 
isconsist ntwithobs rvationsbyM nk (1992)thatmatingoccursonth grass.Wasps 
w r obs rv dr stinginth shad dint riorofflow ringplantsandjustaf ww r  
obs rv dtosp ndth ov rnightp riodonth plant.R stinginth shad mayindicat a 
th rmor gulationb haviortocoolth thoracict mp ratur b caus suchb haviorwas 
notic dfrom1200hrsto1400hrswh nth t mp ratur wasatitsp akduringth day. 
Waspl ftth plantsb tw  n1800–1900hinsumm rand1700@1800hduringfall,butit 
isnotknownwh r th s waspssp ndth nightp riod.B caus airt mp ratur sdidnot 
s  mtotrigg rthis,waspsmayus dusk(1845h)asatrigg rtol av th n ctarsourc s. 
B caus th r isnopassiv monitoringsyst mforth wasp,dir ctobs rvations 
ar th onlym ansofmonitoring.Thisinpart xplainswhydatafroman ntir month 
w r pool dandnotpr s nt dass parat obs rvations.InJun 2007,for xampl ,th r  
wasa2w  kp riodwh nnowaspsw r found.Thishasb  ncall dth ‘summ r 
slump’(H.Frank,p rsonalcommunication)andd scrib sagapb tw  nth  m rg nc s 
oftwog n rations.St.Andr wsGolfCours r port dlyhadwaspsin2004(H ld2005) 
andsom w r not din2006.How v r,allsubs qu ntsurv ysfail dtoshowth wasps. 
Th onlyr port dchang duringthistim isamor strictins cticid r gim whichis 
 vid ntinl ssmol crick tactivityonth cours .Th impactofturfgrassins cticid s 






















ORNAMENTAL PLANTS AS NECTAR SOURCES FOR LARRA BICOLOR
Abstract
Parasiticwaspsg n rallyb n fitfromacc sstocarbohydrat s,primarilyinn ctar 
fromflow ringplants.Larra bicolor f  donn ctarofc rtainwildflow rsandw  ds 
includingSpermacoce verticillata.Th obj ctiv ofthisstudywasto valuat c rtain 
ornam ntalplantsasn ctarsourc sforadultL. bicolorandto valuat th pot ntial 
b n fitsofflow rf  dingonlong vityandparasitism. PlantssimilartoSpermacocein 
structur andn ctarsourc w r us dtofindifanyofth mattract dLarra bicolor.A 
commongard n xp rim ntincluding13taxaofornam ntalplantsandS. verticillatain 
fourr plicat swasus dtod t rmin th pr f r nc ofL. bicolor forc rtainflow ring 
plantsund rfi ldconditions.Pentasattract dasmanywaspsasSpermacoce.Awhit @ 
flow r dvari tyofp ntaswasvisit dmor oft nbyL. bicolor thanoth rp ntas 
vari ti s.Th s r sultsw r furth rinv stigat dinlaboratorylong vityt sts.Wasp 
survivalonP ntaswascomparabl orb tt rthansurvivalofwaspsprovision dwith 
Spermacoce.Th s r sultssugg stthatp ntasmayb plant dinlandscap stosustain 















    
Introduction
Flow rf  dingiscommoninparasitichym nopt rans(J rvis tal.1993)dir ctly 
consumingfloraland xtrafloraln ctarorpoll n,toal ss r xt nttrichom s, pid rmis 
orindir ctlyhon yd w.Pr s nc ofn ctaroroth rcarbohydrat sourc scanattractand 
r tainnatural n mi s,(EvansandSwallow1993,JacobandEvans1998)th r by 
incr asingparasitism.Incorporatingflow ringplantsadjac nttoturfgrasshas 
implicationsforp stmanag m nt.Tiphia vernalis(Hym nop t ra:Tiphiida ), 
introduc dforbiologicalcontrolofJapan s b  tl (Popillia japonica)grubs,w r found 
topr f rflow rsofPeonia spp.ingard nswithoth rbloomingplants(Pott rand 
Rog rs2004).Inlandscap sorongolfcours s,d cr as dp standincr as dpr dator 
populationsw r obtain dwh ncons rvationstripsandwildflow rmix sw r  
incorporat d(Braman tal.2002,FrankandShr wsbury2004).Similarly,parasitismof 
Japan s b  tl sgrubsbyTiphia vernalis wasgr at rwithin1mofapatchofflow ring 
Peonia spp.(Pott randRog rs2004). 
Similarpatt rnsar visibl in Larra bicolor,an ctoparasit of xotic 
Scapteriscus mol crick ts,whichnotablyvisitsflow ringplantssuchasSpermacoce
verticillata (Rubiac a ).Th pr s nc ofn ctarsourc sar r port dlyimportantto 
 stablishm ntofL. bicolor(L ppla tal.2007).Arav loandFrank(2005) valuat d 
foursp ci sofflow ringwildflow rs,Conoclinium coelestinum,Elephantopus elatus, 





    
  
 
ofth irn ctar.Allw r visit dl ssthanS. verticillata andhadalow rsucros @fructos  
ratio. 
Flow ringornam ntalplantsp ci scommonlygrownfora sth ticsorfor 
attractingbutt rfli sar alr adypr s ntinurbanlandscap s.Id ntifyingflow ring 
plantsthatwouldalsoprovid an cologicals rvic mayfacilitat  stablishm ntand 
succ ssofL. bicolorinlawnsandgolfcours turfgrass.Sinc S. verticillataisaw  din 
coastalar as(Ev r st tal.1996)(Figur 3.2)andov rwint rsinth landscap incoastal 
Mississippi(p rsonalobs rvations),th obj ctiv ofthisstudywastoinv stigat  
alt rnativ ornam ntalplantswithflow rsofsimilarshap andsiz asSpermacoce, 
particularlyoth rsp ci sinth Rubiac a . 
InsouthMississippi,L. bicolor wasfoundf  dingonPentas lanceolata
(Rubiac a )inth landscap (p rsonalobs rvationsFigur 3.1).Thissugg ststhat 
p ntasandp rhapsoth rflow ringplantsinth Madd rfamilycouldsubstitut asa 
n ctarsourc forL. bicolor.Vari ti sofP. lanceolatavaryinflow rcolorandplant 
h ight.P ntasar commoninsouth rnlandscap sforth irh attol ranc and 
attractiv n sstobutt rfli s(Brun r tal.2002).B caus p ntasar similarinflow r 
shap andinth sam familyasSpermacoce,oth rm mb rsofth Madd rfamilymay 












Larra bicolor F  dingonPentas lanceolata
 
D spit th pr viousr s archonL. bicolor,th influ nc ofn ctarsourc son 
waspsurvivalorparasitismar notknown.L ppla tal.(2007)sp culat sthat“Th  
wasps(L. bicolor)willforag formol crick tsmor  ff ctiv lyifS.verticillataplants 
ar availabl asasourc ofn ctar”.Thishypoth sisandth pr f r nc ofL. bicolor
waspsforornam ntalplantsinth fi ldw r t st dtod t rmin th influ nc ofn ctar 









Spermacoce verticillataasaW  donth Roadsid sofFlorida 
36 
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Materials and Methods
Source of Plants and Wasps
 Plantsforthisstudyw r grownatth SouthMississippiBranchExp rim nt 
StationinPoplarvill ,MSorpurchas dfromlocalr tail rs.Th plantsw r nottr at d 
withins cticid sbutw r f rtiliz dusing10@50@10(SchultzCo,Bridg ton,MO) 
r gularlytok  pth mblooming.Waspsforus inth s  xp rim ntsw r fi ld 
coll ct dwithin12hofth startofth  xp rim nt.Waspsw r coll ct dusinga 
batt ry@pow r dvacuummodifi dforins ctcoll ction(#2820A,BioquipProducts, 
RanchoDomingu z,CA)orcoll ct dusingana rialn t.Waspsw r stor dinacool r 
withic packsfortransporttoth lab. 
Evaluation of Flowering Plants in a Common Garden Experiment.
InMay2007andin2008,agard nofpot ntialn ctarsourc swas stablish don 
th groundsofth CoastalR s archandExt nsionC nt r,Biloxi,MS.Eachplant 
sp ci sorcultivar(Tabl 3.1)was stablish dinfourr plicat dplots,0.5×0.5m.This 
 ntir gard nwascov r dwithabout5cmofgroundhardwoodmulchtor duc w  d 
populationsanddripirrigationlin s stablish dthroughout. 
B ginninginlat May achy ar,plantsw r insp ct dforL. bicolor. Dataw r  
coll ct dwh nmor than2@3waspsw r inth gard n.Numb rsofwaspsonflow ring 
plantsw r r cord db tw  n1100–1200h.Fift  nminut obs rvationsw r mad in 
 achr plicat .Waspslandingonth flow rsw r count d v nifth ydidnotactiv ly 
f  d.Plantssp ci svisit dandth numb rofforagingwaspswasr cord dand 





  Achillea millefolium   Pentas lanceolata F nn l 
‘Butt rflyPink’ 
  Agastache urticifolium  Pentas lanceolata 
‘Butt rflyWhit ’ 
 Verbena ‘Azt c’ 
 Anethum graveolens   Pentas lanceolata
 ‘Butt rflyR d’  
 Verbena bonariensis 
 Cephalanthus
 occidentlis
  Asclepias ‘SilkyGold’   Verbena ×hybrida
‘Blu Lagoon’ 
 Ixora coccinea  Asclepias ‘SilkyR d’    Verbena ×hybrida
‘LadyScarl tt’ 
  Lobularia maritime   Bouvardia spp   Verbena ×hybrida
‘QuartzWat rfall’ 
.  
PoisonAnalysistocompar th r lativ numb rofvisitstoc rtainornam ntalflow rs 
andd t rmin th pr f r nc ofLarra bicolor.Plotswh r plantsw r notflow ring 
w r  xclud db for th analysis. 
Tabl 3.1 










Th Gard nExp rim ntwithPlantsinBloom 
 
Evaluation of Wasp Longevity in the Laboratory.
Laboratory xp rim ntsw r conduct don11–27August,2007tod t rmin th  
long vityofadultL. bicolorprovision dwithflow rs.Th s  xp rim ntsw r  
conduct din22.7lit r,plasticcylindricalt star nas(St rilit ,Towns nd,MA,Figur  
3.4).Th s ar nasw r 43.81cmtalltoaccommodat asmallpott dplant.Th bottom 
of achar awasfill dwithdrysandtoad pthof8cm.An mptyplasticpotwasplac d 
inth c nt rsothatplantscouldb  asilyadd d.Asingl fi ld@coll ct dwaspwas 




di twasprovid d.Th sugardi twasa0.1%sugarsolutionwhichwasdabb dona 
cottonballandplac donaplasticplatt r.Thiswaschang d v ryoth rdaytomak  
sur thatsugarwat rwasavailabl .Waspsurvivalwas valuat ddaily.Th m an 
numb rofdayswaspssurviv din achtr atm ntwasanalyz dusinganalysisofvarianc  
(Statistix,AnalyticalSoftwar ,Tallahass  ,FL)follow dbyTuk y’sm anss paration 










         
  







Evaluation of Flowering Plants in a Common Garden Experiment.
Inbothy ars,L. bicolor waspsw r onlyobs rv donflow rsofPentasand 
Spermacoce. Allvari ti sofp ntasr gardl ssofflow rcolorw r visit dbyL.
bicolor. Amongth s ,significantlymor waspsvisit dwhit @flow r dp ntasand 











   
   
 
   
 
Laboratory Longevity Assays.
Trial I: Waspsh ldincaptivitywithnofoodsurviv d,onav rag ,1.75dwhich 
wasth sam asthos provision dwithflow ringSp rmacoc .Waspsprovision dwith 
flow ringWhit P ntasliv d5dlong rthanthos provision dwithSp rmacoc (F= 




LabTrialI@Choic T stwithNoFoodControl,SpermacoceandPentas 
 
Trial II: Th r w r nosignificantdiff r nc sb tw  ntr atm ntsinthis 








Wasplong vityrang dfrom2–6daysinthis xp rim nt.Th av rag long vityof 





Flow rmorphology,color,orsugarcont ntofth n ctarmay xplainth similar 
r spons ofwaspstop ntasandSp rmacoc .Sp rmacoc isth primaryn ctarsourc  
forL. bicolor waspsinFlorida.Thissp ci sislist dasaw  d(Ev r st tal.1996)and 





ch micalcontrol.Fortunat ly,fi ldchoic t stssugg stthatanornam ntalsp ci s, 
P ntas,mayb asuitabl r plac m nt.Th glossall ngthofmal andf mal L. bicolor
ar notdiff r ntandroughly qualtoth flow rd pthofS.verticillata (Ar valoand 
Frank2005).Inth fi ld xp rim nt,th r wasnodiff r nc innumb rsofwasps 
r cord donp ntaswithwhit flow rsandSp rmacoc .Flow rmorphology(i. .,siz ) 
lik lyhaslimit dimportanc sinc individualp ntasflow rsar larg rthanflow rsof 
Sp rmacoc .Coloralon do snot xplainpr f r nc aswaspshav b  nobs rv d 
f  dingonplantswitharang offlow rcolors(Ar valoandFrank2005). 
R sultsoflaboratorytrialsprovid additional vid nc thatPentasiscomparabl  
orp rhapsb tt rthanSpermacocer lativ towasplong vity.N ctarisan xc ll nt 
sourc ofcarbohydrat s(sugars)forins cts.Similarfi ldpr f r nc r s archwith 
Pentasandbutt rfli s(Brun r tal.2002)alsosugg ststhatPentashasn ctarvolum or 
compositionwhichmak sitattractiv ton ctarf  dingins cts.Waspflow rsand 
butt rflyflow rst ndtob sucros rich(Bak randBak r1983).Spermacocehas 
sucros @dominat dn ctar(H.Frank,unpublish ddata).D  p@tub dflow rst ndtohav  
sucros richn ctar(Bak randBak r1983)andmay xplainth similarityforPentasand 
Spermacoceinr cruitingwasps v nthoughSpermacocehassmallflow rscompar dto 
Pentas. 
Ev nthoughplantsinth sam familycouldshowsimilariti sinn ctarcont nt, 
thatn  dnotb th cas inlarg famili s(Bak randBak r1983)andthis xplainswhy 
oth rplantsinth madd rfamilydidnotr cruitth wasp.Thisisindicationthatfloral 
charact risticslik floralvolatil sorn ctarcompositionwouldb th k ytowasp 
44 
 
pr f r nc .Sinc colorvariantsofth sam plantt ndtohav similarn ctarcont nt 
(Bak randBak r1983)th abilitytor cruitwaspsbyth oth rcolorsofPentascouldb  
 xplain dasafunctionofth n ctarcont nt.Th diff r nc inwaspattractiondu to 



















FIRST REPORT OF LARRA BICOLOR (HYMENOPTERA: SPHECIDAE) IN
ALABAMA
Abstract
Larra bicolorisaparasiticwaspintroduc dintoFloridaforbiologicalcontrolof 
p stmol crick ts.Waspshuntformol crick tsinth pastur sandmanag dturfgrass. 
Onc th waspfindsamol crick t,th ychas ittoth surfac andstingsit.Th sting 
t mporarilyparalyz sth mol crick t nablingth wasptod positan gg.Th wasp 
 gghatch sandlarvaf  dsasan xt rnalparasit .Th larvaconsum sth mol crick t 
th nspinsacocooninth soil.Th r ar 2@3g n rationsofL. bicolor  achy ar.Wasps 
hav spr adthroughoutFloridaandintoth north rnGulfstat ssuchasMississippi 
wh r L. bicolor w r discov r din2004.Th pr s ntstudywasconduct dtod t rmin  
ifL. bicolor waspr s ntongolfcours sinMobil andBaldwinCounti s(south rnmost 
counti s)inAlabama.Infall2007, ightgolfcours sinth s counti sw r id ntifi d 
andsurv y dforL. bicolor.Waspsw r obs rv dorcoll ct don4ofth 8golfcours s 
surv y d.Th discov ryofL. bicolor insouth rnandcoastalAlabamaprovid san w 
r cordforthissp ci sbutmor importantlyitprovid sn winformationforturfgrass 










     
parasitismandsurvivalofL. bicolor.Turfgrassmanag rsandhom own rsinAlabama 
cannowutiliz th findingsofthisandfutur r s archonbiologicalcontrolofmol  
crick ts. 
Introduction
Mol crick ts(Orthopt ra:Gryllotalpida :Scapteriscusspp.)ar s riousp stsof 
warms asonturfgrassandpastur sinth south rnUnit dStat s.Sinc th ir ntryinto 
Unit dStat salongth G orgiacoastlin inth  arly1900’s,Scapteriscus mol crick ts 
hav spr adsouthintoFloridaandw stthroughLouisiana.InMississippiandth  
north rnGulfr gion,twosp ci s,S. vicinus andS. borellei,ar pr s ntwh r asth s  
twoandS. abbreviatus ar pr s ntinFlorida.Damag fromScapteriscusmol crick ts 
ismosts v r inth south rnmostar asofGulfstat s(FrankandWalk r2006).Ongolf 
cours s,ins cticid sar us d xt nsiv lytopr v ntdamag frommol crick ts.For 
 xampl ,controlmaycostupto$675p rha.Combin d ff ctsofthr  natural n mi s, 
Ormia depleta(Dipt ra:Tachinida ),Steinernema scapterisci( ntomopathog nic 
n matod ),andLarra bicolorF.(Hym nopt ra:Sph cida )ar attribut dwitha99% 


















a. Larra bicolor(15–20mmlong) isShownH r F  dingonFlow rsof 
Spermacoce verticillata b.StingingaMol Crick t. 
 
 Larra bicolor (Figur .4.1)isan ctoparasitoidofmol crick tsandhas2to3 
g n rationsp rs ason(FrankandSourakov2002).Th biologyand cologyofL.
bicolor w r r c ntlyr vi w d(Frank tal.1995)andwillnotb discuss dind tail. 
Larra bicolor waspsar blackwithwingsthatar browntoblu andasolidr dabdom n 
(Figur .4.1)whichdistinguish sitfromLarra analis F.whichisnativ toMississippi 
andoth rGulfstat s,andhasablackabdom nwithr djustatth tip(M nk 1992). 
B tw  n1981–1983,r s arch rscoll ct dL. bicolor waspsfromPu rtoRicoand 
r l as dth matfiv sit sinFlorida.Followingth s r l as s,waspsonlyb cam  
 stablish datth south rnmostr l as sit n arFt.Laud rdal (Frank tal.1995).Inan 
att mptto stablishpopulationsinnorth rnFlorida,thr  sp ci sofwasps,Larra
bicolor,L. praedatrix,andL. godmaniw r coll ct dfromBoliviaandr l as dalong 















   
 
Again,th s r l as sapp ar dunsucc ssfuluntil1993wh nL. bicolor w r obs rv d 
attackingmol crick tsandf  dingonflow rsofSpermacoce verticillata inGain svill . 
In2004, s v ralsp cim nsofL. bicolor w r coll ct dfromgolfcours sin 
coastalMississippi.Larra bicolor curr ntlyiswid spr adinFlorida(Frank tal.1995, 
FrankandWalk r2006)andr port dfromsouth rncounti sinMississippiandG orgia 
(H ld2005).Th mostnorth rncoll ctionofL. bicolor inMississippiis(30.69°N) 
Sauci r,MS(D.W.H ld,unpublish ddata)andmost stablish dpopulationsofL.
bicolor inth U.S.occurat≤31°Nlatitud (FrankandWalk r2006).Larra bicolor was 
int ntionallyr l as dinsouth rnG orgiain2000byW.Hudsonforbiologicalcontrolof 
mol crick ts(W.Hudson,p rsonalcommunication).Withnor cordsofr l as in 
Mississippi,th discov ryofL. bicolor sugg stsnaturalrang  xpansionofthiswasp 
alongwithitshost(H ld2005).Rang  xpansionfromFloridatoMississippiwould 
indicat thatL. bicolor mayalsob pr s ntinAlabama.Forthisr ason,w sampl dgolf 
cours sinth south rnandcoastalar asofAlabamatod t rmin ifandwh r Larra
bicolor waspr s nt.Iffound,turfmanag rsinsouthAlabamawouldb n fitfrom 
knowingL. bicolor ispr s ntandcouldutiliz on@goingr s archto nhanc local 
populationsandparasitism. 
Materials and Methods
Forthissurv y,south rnAlabama(<31°Nlatitud )wasdivid dintothr   
r gions;th m troMobil ar a,th  ast rnshor ofMobil Bay,andcoastalAlabama 
includingGulfShor s.B tw  n26S ptand19Oct.2007,golfcours sin achr gion 











sugg st datl astthr  fairwaysinf st dwithmol crick tstosampl .Surv ysw r  
conduct db tw  n0800–1400hours.Allobs rv rswalk d,sid bysid ,inalin  
spanningth widthofth fairway.Ev ryobs rv rwalk d achfairwayfromt  to 
gr  n.Particularatt ntionwasgiv ntoar aswithfr shmol crick tdamag .IfL.
bicolor waspsw r obs rv datt mptsw r mad tocoll ctth m.Wh ncaptur d,wasps 
w r coll ct dwithn tsth ntransf rr dtocoll ctionbottl sinacool rfortransportto 
th laboratory.Ifnotcaptur d,th waspwasnot dasobs rv dbutnotcoll ct dandth  
surv yr sum dtoth  ndofth fairway. 
Results and Discussion
Larra bicolor waspsw r foundonatl aston golfcours in achofth thr   
g ographicalr gionsinsouthAlabama(Tabl 4.1).Thisr cordisth firstr portofthis 
b n ficialwaspinAlabama.Itisprobabl thatth populationsofL. bicolor  stablish d 
insouthAlabamahav r sult dfromnaturalrang  xpansionofthiswaspwithinits 
host’srang (H ld2005). 
AdultL. bicolor wasrar lyfoundinallar assurv y donaparticulargolfcours . 
Waspsw r mor commoninar asorongolfcours swh r fr shmol crick tdamag  
wasmor appar nt.Som golfcours sw r mor aggr ssiv withth irmol crick t 
manag m ntprogramsandthos cours shadf w rorsmall rar asthatw r damag d. 
B caus L. bicolorwaspsar difficulttosampl ,non@d t ctionofwaspsonc rtainsit s 
duringthissurv yshouldnotb  quat dwithanabs nc ofwaspsonthatcours or 






    
    
       
      
r port dc rtainsit swh r L. bicolorw r pr s ntorabs nt.Sinc thatsurv y,L.
bicolor hasb  ncoll ct dfromon sit wh r itwasund t ct din2004,and 
populationsar nowabs ntfromon sit wh r th yw r onc pr s nt(H ldand 
Abraham,unpublish ddata).T mporalors asonalabundanc inwasppopulationsis 
lik lyd t rmin dbyhostabundanc ,pr s nc ofn ctarsourc s(L ppla tal.2007),or 
surfac @appli dins cticid s. 
Tabl 4.1 
Numb rsofLarra bicolor R port dfromGolfcours sinSouthAlabama. 
Golf course Observed Collected
Metro Mobile (Mobile Co.)
SpringHillColl g  9 3 
CountryClubofMobil  0 0 
Azal aCity 3 1 
Eastern side of Mobile Bay (Baldwin Co.)
Timb rCr  k 0 0 
QuailCr  k 12 4 
Coastal (Gulf Shores and Orange Beach)
KivaDun s 0 0 
P ninsula 8 0 
















a.AF mal L. bicolor Pr paringtoEnt rth MoundinS archforaMol Crick t.b. 
Mol Crick tMoundwithHol thatwasCommonlyObs rv donSit swh r L. bicolor
Waspsw r Activ . 
 
 
Onthr  ofth foursit swh r L. bicolor waspsw r found,mol crick t 
moundswithhol sinth topofth mw r alsoobs rv d(Figur .4.2a,b).Larra
bicolor f mal smov alongth grasssurfac s archingformounds.Onc amoundis 
d t ct d,th soilisant nnat dandth waspmaychoos to nt r.To nt ramound,th  
f mal mustburrowthroughth soilatth surfac .Itth nproc  dsintoth subt rran an 
tunn lsins archofahost.Asar sult,mol crick tscommonly xitth moundtoavoid 
attack.Hol ssimilartoth s ar commonlyobs rv dons v ralsit sinsouth 
Mississippiwh r L. bicolor ar pr s nt.Th s hol s,th r for ,mayr sultfrom ith r 
th wasp nt ringorth mol crick t scapingth moundandmayb apassiv  
































Th discov ryofL. bicolor insouth rnandcoastalAlabamaprovid san w 
r cordforthissp ci sbutmor importantlyitprovid sn winformationforturf 
manag rs.On@goingr s archproj ctsinFlorida(H.Frank,p rsonalcommunication) 
andAlabamaar inv stigatingth rol offlow ringplantsinparasitismandsurvivalof 
L. bicolor.Turfmanag rsinAlabamacannowutiliz th findingsofthisandfutur  

















D t ctionofLarra bicolorinMississippiin2004indicat dthatth wasp 
 xpand ditsrang fromFloridawithoutanyhumanint rf r nc .Oursubs qu nt 
d t ctionofL. bicolor inAlabamasupportsthisconc ptofnaturalrang  xpansion.In 
som Alabamasit s,w obs rv dgr at rnumb rsofwaspsthanwhatar s  ninon  
locationinMississippi,whichsugg stpopulationsmayhav first stablish dinAlabama. 
On ofth r asonsattribut dtoth succ ssofth wasp stablishm ntinFlorida 
hasb  nth availabilityofitsn ctarsourc Spermacoce verticillata whichisaw  din 
south rnturf.Fi ldandlabstudi sw conduct dindicat thatPentascouldsustainth  
waspforlong rtim sthanSpermocace.Thisprovid sanoth rr asontoinclud Pentas 
inourlandscap atl astwh r mol crick tsar aprobl m. 
S asonalactivityinth north rngulfr gionis noughfor2@3g n rations,and 
willb actingonasingl g n rationofmol crick tsthat m rg inay ar.Th di l 
activitythoughwasmor int r sting,wh nitshow dtwodistinctpatt rns,wh nth y 
sporadicallyapp ar donth n ctarsourc sduringsumm randwh nth yhadap ak 
activityp riodinth fallwh nth t mp ratur sr ach dth maximuminth dayb for  
th iractivityagainc as daroundsuns t.Th s obs rvationsindicat thatth activityof 




Withth informationthisstudyprovid s,w ar b tt r quipp dtoutiliz th  
s rvic sofLarra bicolorasabiocontrolag ntasw knowthatthatth yar availabl in 
south rnpartsofMississippiandAlabama.W knowthatPentascansubstitut  
Spermacoceasan ctarsourc andwithknowl dg aboutitsdailyands asonalactivity, 
w couldtim ourins cticid applicationslat rinth day,and v nr duc partofitto 
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